
PEACH LEAF CURL. r
Comprehensive Directions for Its TIGER I ...- -.. ir tit t r'r .. run

I'LL PAY YOU CASH.
Ship me your nice, fresh country produewnd I will pay you as follows. I never

charge commission:
Dressed Veal, up o 13t pounds...., . 13c
Dressed Hogs, block '.'.'lie
Live Spring; Chickens 1 7c" " "Live Larire, Fat liens 18c
Dressed ChickenB 19c and 20c
Egjra Market price.

Send us your turkeys, Reese, ducks and we
will pay you the market price. We want po-
tatoes, apples, and all oti.er kinds of fruits
and vegetables.

We will send you egg packers complete with
fillers for 16c each.

ADDRESS ALL SHIPMENTS
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
PORTLAND. OREGON

Leva Letters Burled With Her.
A maiden lady of Hanley (StatTs)

Who died at the age of more than
nluety years asked shortly before her
death that her love letters should be
buried with her. Her relatives
'ound several letters dating back
;ome cf them to the '303, with the ink
la.ost faded. Her last request was
omplied with. London Evening
Itandard. ,

Reactica Xnti Limit.
The last cours-.- was bsing brought

on, and little Join, who had partaken
of each previous one, looked up and
said: "Cli, this one will faiat me
away."

forget m
lery one ought to make it a Ufa

rule to wipe out from his memory
everything that has been unpleasant,
unfortunate, say3 Orison Swett Mar-ie- n

in Success Magazine. We ought to
"orget everything that has kept U:

)ack, has made us suffer, haa l.een dis
igrceabie, and never aliow the hide

3 pictures oC rtistresblcj condition
o enier our minds again. There i:

mly ono thing to do with a disagree
Die, h;irm:ul experience, and that 1.

forget it!

10 Cl Rc A CCL IN ONE DAY
Tnkf LAXATIVE BKOMO Qirnine Tablet-Vi- !

JT1M8 reii:ni( money if it fsils to cure. E. W
iKO V &'H sipnHlnr' i" on ench box. &)C

DRILL
" t -

We Ship on
30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

FREIGHT PAID

Recognition and Treatment.

Oregon Agriculturae College, Cor-vall- is

Professor H. S. Jackson, bot-

anist and plant pathologist, at the

Oregon Agricultural Experiment sta-

tion, in a paper recently prepared,
discussed at some length the nature
and cure of what he considers to be
mDst common and destructive disease
of the peach which is met with in the
Northwest.

"The most common and destructive

Latest Improved in the Hoe; Single or Double Dis?; Force Feed;
Steel Ribbon Tubes; Frame no sagging; Heavy Wooden
Wheels. The Strongest and Best-- ide Drill on the Market. Two,
four, or six-hor- se hitch. Send for large Illustrated Catalogue, and
state size Drill interested in. Drills are guaranteed.

THE FOOTT-TITU-S MACHINERY HOUSE

1S4 Union Avenue v PORTLAND, OREGON

Judicial Distinction.
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.
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disease of the peach in the humid sec-

tions of the Northwest and probably
wherever the peach is grown in this
region is without doubt the peach leaf
curl or, as it is commonly known
among growers, the curl leaf.

"The disease may be recognized by
the characteristic effect upon the fol-

iage and twigs. The leaves are pecul-

iarly and characteristically curled.
This curling results from a stimula-
tion induced by a parasitic fungus

COLT DISTEMPER1

A nan whoie trousei-- were stole-'re-

a Pullman car has been awarde
'aniagei in tie sum of $433.50, whlc
s doubtless all the trousers wer.
vorth, but set a rlrlic:!lou.;ly low ex
'rrnita cn the amount of "mental an
u! h "

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
Jor Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyet
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn'l
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggist
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 2oc
0c, fl.OO. Murine Eye Salve it.

Aseptio Tubes, 23c. fl.OO. Eys Books
ind Eye Advice Free by Mail.

d urine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

'Vki 1.
TS; V-t"l- r"n l"Uea very easily. The sli-- are cured, and all others ta

jj 7 v;1 jKsJ' '.. ; ii.' .:ie stable, no matter how "exposed." ko-.- t from kn ing the dia.
V ease, by using HFOIUl'tt LIQUID 1I JTKMPKH CUBK Give on

4? ff? V the tounue or in feed. Arts on the blood and ravels irernin of all
jtT t i V I Jr i H, forms of dtHiouippr. Best ro.nedy ever known for mnrea In for.l.

N h bottle to SOcandflabot'les I6rnv j"li' m t O;o cure one cne.
I 1 Vk i . ( l I Jlldoen. of driwcistfi nnd hnrnensdenlein.oreont eiDren oaid bf

neturors. Cut showa how to politico throatt. Our Free
it ph v everthini,. Ifvnl niintanuntfl. Tjapcruat Mlllna

YOUNG MEN WANTED
TO LEARN TO DRIVE AND

REPAIR AUTOMOBILES.

Thorough, practical and unlimit-
ed course. We assist students to
secure positions as chauffeurs,
repairmen, etc. Write

Automobile School of Oregon
216 MerduoU Trial Buildn

PORTLAND. - OREGON

bono remedy in exigence twelve ycjurs.which grows among the cells of the
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, ChemUts and BacterioloBit, GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A,By Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
leaf. The infected leaves become

considerably increased in thickness
and breadth. The cells of the tissues

develop thickened walls and increase
in size and number. The tissues of

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For veara I was
almost a constant sufferer from female

trouble in all its

I o Mop a Lean.
To stop a leak in a water pipe until

.he plumber comes, shut off the water,
Iraln the pipe, wipe the place dry, ap-

ply a piece of surgeon's plaster and
bind on tightly with a long strip of
he same plaster. Wind this thickly

with absorbent cotton and bandage the
whole with , strong cloth. This will
hold very well for about 24 hours.

tngnsn tparrow fciaycr l.iud.
Farmers in Codford and district

have formed a club for the destruc-
tion of sparrows, which are so numer-
ous that they have become a pest to
this part of Wiltshire. The rules pro-
vide that each member shall kill no
fewer than 100 sparrows In two
months or be fined Id. a ht-a- for any
under that number not destroyed.

dreadful forms;
shooting pains all
over my body, sick

the midrib do not increase to any ex-

tent and the abnormal growth in the
tissues on either side as describedneaaacne, spinal

weakness', dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different

To stow the finSEEDS est flowers and

Mimsiure optcializatlon.
A young medical student was beint

quizzed by one of his teichers: "Ir:
what will you specialize?" he wa;
isked. "Disease of the nostril," replied
the student. "Good," said the profes-
sor, enthusiastically. "Which nos-
tril?"

The Ohirajrrt lire cuuld hsive boon pte
vented witu one piiil cf wiitcr, luit tin
wnt'T wiim not liiuwy. Keep n bo tl r
Huniliiiii Wizard Oi ht'iuly and prevent
'he liery pains of in il inm.it on.

A Git Book.

To give a book is to enrich the re-

ceiver pern.nnently; to r't into his or
her poppeaton something which
leaves residuun of pleasure Ions after
the particular date on wl ich it wps
received has been forgotten Hamil-

ton W. Mp'- -

most luscious
vecetables. riant the beat

part3 of the Unitedseeds, rerry s Seeds are best
States, but Lydia E.Decause they never fall In yield

or quality. The beat garden

above, results in a puckering or curl-

ing. Since the greatest growth is in
the tissues toward the upper side-ther- e

is a tendency for the upper Sur-

face of the curled leaf to be convex.
Affected twigs are increased in thick-

ness and very much shortened. The

green coloring matter normally pres-
ent in healthy twigs is largely bleach-

ed out so that diseased twigs appear

ers and farmers everywhere Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble Compound hasknow Ferry's seeds to be the Ft'&islQ

highest standard of qunhty Mfffi'A
yet attained. iur sale .

evervwherA. JF.?'J:fi- r '
i FESSVS 1911 Seed SnnS- -l JP&: i

Free on request jKv&Ziivv. --jr.D. M. FEBHV 1 CO.. jf M

done more for me than all the doctors.
I feel it my duty to tell you these
facts. My heart i3 full of gratitude to
you for my cure." Mrs. Harriet E.
Wampler, 624 S. Eansom Street,
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider This Advice.
'KVi wnmri.n shmilrl RiiHmif. fn n. cnrorl.

nnnciT.Niaii

whitish.
The parasitic fungus causing the

trouble is known as exoascus defor

Housework Drudgery
aiouscwork is drudgery for the weak woman. She brush
cs, dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet all day attending to
the many details of the household, her back aching, her
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the stress oi
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest in bed is
not refreshing, because the poor tired nerves do not per-- '

mit of refreshing sleep. The real need of weak, nervous
women is satisfied by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It Makes Weak Women Strong
and Sick Women Well.

This "Prescription" removes the cnano
, ct women's weaknesses, heals Inflam

ination and ulceration, and cures tho&s
weaknesses o peculiar to women. It
tranQiillizes the nerves, eficoura&ea the
appetite and induces resttul sleep.

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one know what
his " Favorite Prescription" contains, a complete list of
ingredients on the bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let any unscrup-
ulous druggist persuade you that his substitute of unknown
composition is "sf as good" in order that he may make
a bigger profit. Just smile and shake your head 1

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cures liver ills. -

mans, ihe vegetative condition ofcal operation, which may mean death,
until she has given Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

the fungus, the mycelium, is present

This famous medicine, made onh
0BEG83 m WASHINGTON

FARM LANDS

Eought and Sold

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, stomach, livei
and bowels; Sugar-coate- tinv, gran-
ules, easy to take. Do not gripe.

MlraculousI
An ad clipped from a Des Moines

paper: "In looking over an almanac,
I read of . I purchased a bot-

tle; in thre clays I felt better. I
took five bottles and two months later
I went to work. My friends say it is
the most wonderful cure they ever
saw."

among the cells of all diseased tis-

sues, absorbing the juices needed for
the proper growth of the tree and
stimulating the tissues to produce the
abnormal structures described above
which are not able to properly per-
form the functions of normal tissues.
Productive bodies or spores are pro

from roots and herbs, has for thirty
years proved to be the most valuable
tonic and invigorator of the female
organism. omen residing in almost
every city and town in the United
States bear willing testimony to the
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. duced in little sacs which form a lay
er on the surface of affected leaves.HARRY M. COURTRIGHT Mrs. Pinkhara. at Lynn. Mass.. These form under the cuticle, finally

Yeon Bldj., Portland, Ore.
Invites all sick women to write
her for advice. Her advice is free,
confidential, and always helpful,

pushing it off and imparting to the
surface a frosted appearance.

' In each
sac are borne at first eight spores.
These become greatly increased in
numbers by budding within the sac
The spores thus formed escape by theTWO GRAND CRUISES

ROUND rupture of the sac. These spores are

Best He Could Do.
Mies Chatterton (gushingly) "What
magnificent great Dane! And of

course his name is Hamlet?" Mr.
Gaiety (the owner) "Not exactly;
you see, I er couldn't consistently
use that name. The best I could da
was to call her Ophelia!"

presumably carried over the winter on
the surface of twigs and bud scales
and produce infection as soon as the

New or
As long as the present process of

extracting radium from pitchblende is
so enormously expensive it avails lit-

tle that new pitchblende fields have
been found in the south seas. How-

ever, it is of scientific interest If not
of commercial advantage. Certainly
the radium manufacturers are not us-

ing all the pitchblende available at the
oresent ti

It Cures While You Walk.
'

Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for hot,
fweuting, callus, unci swollen, aching feet. Bold
by all Druggists. Price ic. Don't accept anysubstitute. Triul package 'KE1S. AddresstllenS. Olmsted, Le Hiiv. N Y. .

leaf buds open in spring.

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION

Ir.lomalicn of Importance to Everyoas

A great deal of pain and suffering
might be avoided if we had some know-

ledge of physiology and the care of the
body, particularly those parts that do
the most work and should always be
kept strong and healthy.

In an interview with a prominent
physician he states that people should
pay more attention to their kidneys as
they control the other organs to a re-

markable degree and do a tremendous
amount of work in removing the poisons
and wasto matter from the system by
filtering the blood,

During tlio winter months especially,
when we live an indoor life, the kidneys

Affected foliage usually drops and
where abundant may cause more or
less complete defoliation of the tree.

THE W V V Vi U
The First to leave New York Novem-
ber 1, 1911, and the Second from San
Francisco, February 17, 1912.

By the Large PI CUCI n.OOO
Transatlantic S. S. ULLI LLflilU VrONS

Duration! tRKft ind ss, wludiw til smutrr
110 Days. UlJU

peiua aboard us tthore.

Optional Tours OF 17 DAYS IN INDIA,
14 DAYS IN JAPAN.

Send lor Illustrated Booklet.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
41-4- 5 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

INDIGESTION Such trees set little or no fruit. De
foliated trees usually leaf out again so
that in mid-summ- er no signs of the
disease may be found. The effect of
such defoliation however, is to stunt

Miinyon's Cold Remedy Rellorea the
head, throat a nil luugH ulnioHt immediate-
ly. Cheeks Feverx, stops Discharges of
the nose, takes away nil aches and pains
caused hy colds, it cures Orlp mid ob-

stinate Coughs iind prevents Pneumonia.
Write Prof. Munyon, fi:ird and Jefferson
fits., Philn., Pa., tut medical advice 8b
solutely free.

Historic prons.
The apron dates far back. The

Greeks and Romans were famous for
their richly embroidered aprons. In should receive some assistance when

needed, us we take less exerciHe, drink

INSIST UPON C l, w . w . . I.
At the thin man and the stout ore

were talking u' diet and food in gen

the tree. Trees allowed to become in-

fected year after year are usually un-

profitable.
"Besides the method mentioned

above the fungus may be carried over
from one season to the next by the
mycelium living over the winter in
the twigs. The fungus gains entrance
to the twigs 'by the growth of the my-
celium down the leaf stalks of affect-
ed leases into the twig. Where such
twigs remain alive over the winter

the time of Queen Charlotte Beau
Brummell showed his dislike to then:
by deliberately removing the apron ol
a Duchess and flinging it behind
sofa at a ball given at the assembly
room at Bath. Mary, Queen of Scots
left nearly a hundred aprons of vari-
ous hues "' '"'',''"

WESTERN Ga.'r
Kerosene MANTLES

I Iff FIN 1 11 Riilrihnt-- n

eral the thin man said, "You can get
an excellent dinner at Clapham's, the

yj 28 Front Street Portland. Ore. j4
, --2?

restaurant near my office, for 25 cents.
Every try one of his dinners?" "One
of 'em! Yes. I should say I had!"

RELIEVED

AND i

HOS TETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

is the medicine you can rely
on to do the work

It is a real digestive
help. Try it today.

Refuse all Substitutes

FOR ALL
EYE

DISEASES

less water and often eat more rich,
heavy food, thereby forcing the kidneys
to do more work than Nature intended.
Evidenco of kidney trouble, such as
lame buck, inability to hold urine,
smarting or burning, brick-dus- t or sedi-

ment, siillow complexion, rheumatism,
may be weak or irregular heart action,
warns you that your kidneys require
help immediately to avoid more sorious
trouble.

An herbal medicine containing no
minerals or op'utes hns the most healing
influence. An ideal i herbal compound
that has had remark". hlo success as a
kidney remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Hoo- t lv mail, absolutely free.
Address Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., and mention this paper.

said the stout man; "Why, I ate four
of 'em one day last week!" Youth'iBELMONT AUTO SCHOOLIk

on Ml thf most thorough instructions in driving Companion.rit nrertiral work mat can be produced, aba
aloe work, drill press and forging.

Finely eouipod machie shop and school

room. Initial fee $35 cash; $40
pay ments $10 per week.

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL k
REALTY COMPANY.

Easl 23d and Korrisoa, Parlland, Or.

V Jf '.Tp'

"I find Cascarets so Rood that I would
not be without them. I was troubled a

great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall'cer-tainl- y

recommend them to my friends at

In Much the Same Boat.
"If we didn't have to give back any

change, think of the money we mer-
chants would make." "We all have
our troubles," said the magazine pub-
lisher. "Sometimes It frets me to
have to print any reading matter, but
I s'pose It must be done." Kansas
City Journal.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your drupnist will refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails tocure any case of Itchlnir, lillnd.
bleeding or Protrudinv Piles in K to 14 days. 60e.

Wine Many Centuries Old.
That the Romans of old knew some-

thing of vintages Is proved by the
finding of a vial of wine believed to
be 2,000 years old In an old Roman
cemetery near Bnrdeniix.

the best medicine I have ever seen."

the leaves produced from the buds on
these twigs will always be infected.
Fortunately only a few branches be-

come infested in this way and the ma-

jority of these die before the next
spring, leaving only a very small per-
centage of the infection, even in ser-
ious cases, caused by this method.

"Control. Since the great majority
of infections take place at the time
the buds open in the spring from
spores adhering over winter to the
buds, bud Bcales and twigs, it is ob-

vious that a sray applied early in the
spring before the buds open, will kill
the spores or prevent their germina-
tion and will control the disease.

" Use the bordeaux mixture
or the lime-sulph- ur 30 degrees baume
diluted and apply early in the
spring just before or while the buds
are (Swelling, but before any of the
buds show any green leaf tips. If any
of the buds show the green tips of the
leaves these may become infected.

"Spraying will not prevent infec-
tion resulting from the mycelium win-

tering over in the bark of the twigs.
Fortunately this method of wintering

tier won ike ran prif or Rom at the &a!ut Eiposibsa last
tear. Tier an planted a Portland ! motf bea III d nrdms. bret
fcld plan's Iry express. Sern postai lor ralsloirue today. 1HES1BS0N
RUSE HURStRltS. 1180 C Milwaukie Araue. Portland. Orews

Anna Bazinet,
Osborn Mill Nc. a, Fall River, Mass.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, last Good.
Do Good Nevnr Sicken. Weaken or Grip
10c S!6& 60c. Never sold in bulk. T ren-ol-

tablet stamped C U C. Guaranteed to
cur or vnur money back.

I r ii.
Herodotus tells us, In the first boolti

of his history, that from the age of
five to that of twenty, the ancients In-

structed their children only on threa
things, namely: to manage a horse, to
shoot dexterously with their bows,
and to speak the truth. The study of
truth Is perpetually joined with vir-

tue; there Is no virtue which does not
lerlve its original from truth, Just as
there Is no vice which does not spring
from a If"

BOYNTON FURNACES
Most economical and effective for housa

and school heating1.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
f rent and rV'a ket Sis. Portiand. Or.

... - - .. .......i.n .,:! .rv... ATllj. G'ance Cackward.
Pichte once said: "The day that

opens for us another year is best used

Painless Dentistry
In beginning that year aright; but one
wastes no time, in spite of this, by a
backward look or two, not only to
balance his own books, as it were,
but also to take due note of what Is our pride our hnbby our study for s and

now our luticefis, and ours is the b st rainless work
to be found aoywbere. bo utter how much yosj
pay. Conipufu our trices.

Hcirssiea's and T:ir.Ler Lands Located

ii your Farm or Proper .y is For Sale
i Can Sen it QUICK for CASH

Send Description and Price. Address
C A BENGTSON

Wl Penrr B'd PORTLAND. ORE.

o flnlth plsto ami
briilre vrurk for ouU

Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a regu-
lar medicine, a doctor's medi-
cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

Hi
aMlui l,t)mr ruarn il. i 'i V 1'

over accounts for only a small pro-
portion of the infection.

"In spraying for leaf curl it is im-

portant that every twig be thoroughly
covered with the spray.

"Either of the sprays mentioned are
equally good in preventing this dis-
ease. The lime-sulphu- r, however, has
the advantage of being an insecticide
and Will control the scale and is to be
recommended over the bordeaux mix-

ture on that account."

A
S

.

' Jof-Wn- a bittrons In
--i J one ty IX duilred.

f'Alnb'M eitwtioa
rfV.3fr(-- when plates off

rl'ltfn work U order
; , i J. ConwIUlim trts.

'( ,
'

MottrCrowni $5.00
I

, 22kBridg.TMth4.00
' ' Gold ,'illingt 1. 00

memorable men and women have ac-

complished in the years that were
theirs. So shall be at once inform his
mind and raise examples to his future
effort." And the sentences might well
stand text to what has fcere been
written.

Safe That Floats.
A buoyant safe that in case of dis-

aster will float to the surface as tht
ship equipped with It sinks, has been
devised by four mechanics In the nav

KODAKS AND KODAK
SUPPLIES

EnumlFillinst 10 3V'Y--
Write for cataloffiim nd literature. DeTelopinnj
and printinar Mail orders nriven prompt attention

Fortland rhoto Supply Co.
149ThiH Street PuKTLAND. ORE.

l Silver Filllnra .00ft I IGw.dRubUrCOFFEEC ;
j 5.00V , v'Bm M Rubber ,TEA SPICES

EArtINO POWDER
EXTRACTS ,

"JUST RIGHT
0a.W.s. will. fnmnrissMnuM Painlsn Eitr'tlM .Oil

yard at Bremerton, Wssh. The safe'
consists of a large cylinder of steel
which Is divided Into two compart'

HOWARD E. BrRTOS - Awsyer n4 rhemlirt,
CoutjUo. 8rirLen prke: liold,

Bilver. Lead. tl. SUver. GoM auc: Zme
orCopper. tl envf 'or a d 'nil pricelia
entonspplimtio-i- . Conrrol sd Crr pire work SO

Ucltod. Bdl straws: Carbgnate 2iaUtaI JWi.

W publuo our formulas
m W baniih alcoholA from our mdiolnt

CL5SSET1 DEVFM'

ii ma mmnMs mm aavr msthoow
All work fully fuarouteod for fifteen years.

Wise .Dental Co.,ic
Painless Dentists

fsnhf tultdliit, Third ft 'rVuMnrtoa PORTLAND, Mf,
SUMeauars: A. U. te s t. W. toaatja, (tot

yers Wo org yon to
on iu it your

dootorrm n i ft All HI

The 8upreme Test.
"Has Will made a success of hlu

college course?"
"I should say so. He has (one

through every football game without
being: in the hospital once."

Exhausted.
"Mister Grocer, ma says send hei a

can o' peas an' a pound o' butter an'
five pounds o' sugar an' charge it!"

"Lucy, you run right back and tell
your mother we are Just out of charge
IL"

I iyA a M 3 V mm

iQPIUPil TCSACCOm a i i

ments, the lower one being an air
chamber and the lower fitted as a re-

ceptacle for money and papers.

Firs4 and Last Love.
"It is the last love that makes a fool

f the' woman, and the first love that
makes a man look as foolish as he Is."

"Towr of Ivory," by Gertruda Atlv
artoa.

No. t--'llFN UOhit aothoriicd KeelfJ lo
ijs4ote in Oroson.. Wnt

"j. f.- fl:.nM.tut mi ir.

Any good doctor will tell you that s medi-
cine like Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot
do its best work if the bowels sre con-

stipated. Ask your doctor if he knows
anything better thtn Ayer's Pills for cor-

recting this sluggishness of the liver.
m Mails 7 the J. O. Ayer Co., Lewsll. Mais,

t 6 1 1 K
I . . v ""teas-- ? liTtOTTBTTILllTm. UK! writing- - to advertisers ploaMwiMJL-'- -' to remember

ien you need a remedy
Ter COUCH3 ad COUPS

ineuiioo mis paper.


